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French *4Fea«t 
Of New Wine" 

Is Observed 
fBy N. C. W. C. News Serried 

Paris. Nov. 18.—-The "Feast of the 
<New Wine," held under the patron 
age of Saint Andieu, who was a vine-
yardist of Languedoc, has beens 
celebrated ia the Cathedral at Be
tters, which is the capital of the 
vineyard district of Southern France. 

At six o'clock in the morning the 
Blessed Sacrament was exposed to 
order to reader thanks to Clod for 
having chosen the fruit of the vine* 
and the wheat of the fields to insti
tute the Sacrament of the Eucharist. 

All -the Masses of the day were 
celebrated with the new wine. At 10 

r4r 

"What yon say Is so." the West Af
rican Elephant replied. "I have to be 

o'clock a solemn High Mass was sungj|*P*)e,»u> ordered if they want me. 
by a choir of vineyardists. Daring 
the Mass the celebrant blessed the 
wine. Each vlneyardlst in the dis
trict bad previously sent a sample 
of the new vintage to the cathedral, 
and the containers were placed on a 
litter, strewn with flowers, 
placed in the sanctuary. After the 
Benediction the wine was carried in 
procession around the church while 
-hymns were sung. A suitable sermon 
was preached In the local dialect, 
and at the Offertory, bread present
ed by the owners of the great vine
yards was blessed and distributed to 
the congregation. 

After the ceremony each family 
took its own wine from the foot of 
the altar. This wine will be thrown 
into the vats which hold the product 
of the year's vintage. 

Sacred Host Taken 
From Church Ruins 

(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Toulouse, Nov. 18.—The* Sacred 
Host, buried under the mountain of 
Uebris caused by the collapse of the 
tower of the church of Notre Dame 
de la Dalbanne last ApriU has been 
recovered and found to be preserved 
intact. The work of clearing away 
the debris has advanced sufficiently 
to permit a search to be made for 
sacred objects which were lost in 
the ruins. The first effort, naturally, 
was directed toward the recovery of 
the Sacred Host. As soon as the con 
secrated wafers had been brought to 
light by the pastor of the basilica, 
who was assisted in the search by 
his vicars and the Parish Council, 
tliev were carried in„jM!Oc*a8ioa. to 
the Chapel of the Catholic institute. 

Worship will soon be resumed in 
that part of the church which did 
not suffer from the collapse of the 
tower. 

Two Barristers Who 

Have Become Priests 
(By N. C. W. C. News Service) 
London, '''Nov. —Father J. R. 

Marshall, who has lately been 
appointed a canon of the Northamp
ton cathedral chapter, was a prac
tising barrister before bis ordination 

Another former barrister who is a 
priest today is Mgr. E. J. Watson, 
who was called to the bar as long 
ago as 1871 and is one of the oldest 
barristers in the country. 

MEXICO GOVEBNMENT 
CRITICIZED 

CBy N. C. W. C. News Service) 

Mexico City, Nov. 18.—President 
Calles' government has become so 
concerned over a aeries of articles 
appearing in Liberty, the magazine 
published in Chicago, in which the 
-Government is vigorously criticized, 
that it has caused the arrest of an 
American writer here in connection 
with the series. 

The man arrested was Joseph De 
Courcey, correspondent of the New 
York Times, the secret police declar
ing that he wrote(the Liberty articles 
under the name.Sidney Sutherland. 
He denied the charge or that he had 
written under the name Sutherland, 
and upon representations by the 
American Embassy he was released. 
He has represented the Times in 
Mexico for 12 years. 
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IMPORTANT ANIMALS 

%* metUea. Indian Elephant, "tan: 
vary osuaf. I am the kind that I* 
nm. weiarwbere^-at the circus, la 
woa, wherever and anywhere that ele-
pbants may be. ' 

"W*en one of your kind comes it is 
something; Important There are forty 
time* as many of us as thert are of 
yost* 

Then, too. the Mrs, Indian Elephants 
are less important than the Mr. Indian 
Elephants. 

"They must be especially asked 
for, too, I believe.'* 

"That Is so." said Mr. Indian Bte-
andl l , h an t- n ftm *DOnt n i n * *e*t UM 

now. 
"My weight Is more than eight thou* 

land pounds while my tusks are thirty, 
tlx inches In length. 

"So I have something of which to 
be proud, eh?" 

T B not eight feet In height, barely 
seven feet. In trath," said, the West 
African Elephant, "and my tusks aw 
but ten Inches long. 

"They are different from yours, and 
I have five toes on each forefoot and 
four on each hind foot. 

'Tea. I am rare. But you're a very 
Intelligent creature, and you can do 
many tricks. 'Also you have a won
derful memory." 

"I can't remember everything, for I 
dont* know everything," said the In
dian Elephant, waving his trunk. 

"Bait I'll tell you one thing—I'd like 
to know why they named packing 
trunks afar our trunks. 

"No* we love summer. We like to 
lie about In the warm sunshine and 
dream and think and sleep and dose. 

"We don't care about summer holi
days. And so I wonder how they ever 
happened to name trunks after us or 
parts of us after trunks." 

The Elephants dozed then, but Mas-
ter Pygmy Hippopotamus, next door 
began to speak. 

"Spmetlmes," he said, "It's- very 
funny to see them—and by them 1 
mean the visitors who come to the *oo 
They don't know what we are; they 
don't know It ail. 

Now they guess, aid they're apt to 

noble Hippopotamus family, but they 
tike to bare the keeper Introduce us. 

"They're not certain about us. They 
aeem to be astonished when the keeper 
tells them that a grown-up, full-»t*ed 
hippopotamus, such as I am, is only 
one-fourteenth the size of a regular 

m%% 

New York, Nov. 18.—The New 
York Times, prints an article giving 
the text of a telegram from Joseph 
De Courcey, its correspondent in 
'Mexico, giving'the details of his false 
arrest as the author of a series of 
articles criticizing the Calles Govern
ment, 

Mr. De Courcey says that two 
agents of the secret police requested 
feint to visit the Department of the 
Interior, but presented no warrants. 
He went, and after several hours 
wait was told by the chief secret 
service that the Mexican consul In 
Chicago had discovered he was the 
author of the articles appearing in 
the magazine Lioerty. He continues: 
•"Naturally I was indignant over the 
false accusation and was further ap
palled by the ignorance of plain facts 
brought out by the examination 
to which I was subjected before I 
was released." » 

The Times also says that Sidney 
Sutherland, when informed at his 
Garden City home of the incident* 

4 was amused and said: 
"K^ a joke to say tha* De Courcey 

w*pt# my articles, but it's no joke to 
, aWitt * Itfexican jail." 

Mr. Sutherland wrote his articles 
, after a recent visit to Mexico. 

"I Don't Know Everything" Salt tfc* 
Indian Elephant. 

hippopotamus, which shows we're 
pretty small. Still, If one compares 
us to a sparrow or a squirrel we'rt 
food-sized. It all depends I" . 

"Ah," sold Miss Pygmy Hippopota
mus, "tell of our capture. I love to 
heir about It, and so does my 
^brother." 

"1 will tell the story again," said 
Waster Pygmy Hippopotamus, because 
It has a beautiful beginning, an excit
ing middle part and a pleasant ending. 

"Is the good old days back In Libe
ria, which Is in the western part of 
Africa, we lived in the river swamps, 
where there were forests and where 
we hid under the great trees'and be/ 
hbfd the huge roots. Great ana exclt-
injf were those days, and Interesting 
was life in the dark, swampy forest* 
and along the riven. 

"Bat there came i day when men 
came and captured us. We were liv
ing in a great hole in the bank of a 
river, where trees bung down ore* 
outr homes and shaded our beautiful 
chocolate-colored - bodies. The ~mefr 
dag pit? into tbe runway* we had 
made and they built side* to the pits, 
which were so steep we could not 
climb out 

•Then we were caught and put Into 
great basketlike crates, which were 
slang on poles and carded through th* 
great forest swamps until • river was 
reached, when we were put on boat* 
and last of all brought here to the sod. 

"We get good food and are safe here 
at the soo. It's not so bad."' 
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THE CATHOLIC ^frWflMMjt 
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B r JANE 03BORN 
'Mw* n'.U' iwnnim»)h I 

Hew* mmww******* w,m 
. the deep* low ditatt to her••£«*»!-

&m<® Iffjton* *fc*t..*b*'-Ibelifwed;-«i» 
was fc> migMfrffteifc snap/*' jAbi' 

that, tteie. p^fy^'^ts^miM? 1m En*-: 
lUn a? the colle**, ' 

"gsea* fli* in? the sophomore etiMt 
is in inAMitth. 'Ilueie stemr? ' " 
observed 'Nun^gpten, . -

*I don't mean thai way,^itf, »*h 
tftting.ne tmm iww .M& <£,$te . 
and HobWa* unite small and y«$j *er|* 
ous. "i mean fn* really in love with 
him. Isn't it dreadful* 

uXm absurd baby,* cried N»nc#, 
"How in th* world can yon tell whett* 
er you are really in Iaye:witb Mm «r 
notr 

"I feel sure I aw," sighed flelea to*. 
emnly, "because I. think nboutMrn all 
the time. I *m aft*r wltfeauj a sort 
of consclonsnesa of Mm. m& iw* 
week Ton} reowick proposed—matt». 
sweet letter-^sod I . wasn't .$&&. 
thrilled, and this morning Uo*«9P; 

Brown wrote that he wanted me fo*[ 
his Junior prom, and I've wrlttenL t© 
refuse, A month ago I would have 
been keen about them both." 

"It is rather remarkable," shruuged; 
Nancy, "but then it all fits fcn with nty 
theory. I've always felt that It isn't: 

* * * 

c 

With the ffatMrfng sf hUR« nsv^ty 
Guffa* :o.ri. ths'iiawsr'wats, sntsrs aî  
•Ismant of wmancs. !}««• nnr the 

extraordinarily beautiful, the way yoa 
are. You know you are. It's no 
Credit to you, so you needn't look? 
fussed. The really beautiful woraebt 
—fascinating like you—have so many 
men in love with them that they Just 
get used to it. A flrt who Ian** like 
that marries a man because the mar* 
falls In love with her. The really 
beautiful girl feels as If she is privi
leged to choose for herself and the 
chances are she decides on eorae one 
who can't or won't or doesn't dare 
propose. Now with aw, for example. 
It wouldn't be at all hard for me t« 
fall ta love with any really nice,, fair
ly goolMooklng man who happened t,o 
want to marry me. rd be so thrilled 
If Tom Fenwtck had proposed td me. 
rd be so sure that 00 one as nice tat 
he is would; ever propose again that I'd 
accept on the spot.'* 

There was a iohf pause In wWch 
both Helen and ITanejr made an effort* 
to do a little studying. 

! ^ f i B V W ? * *°r. a . g l f l t 0 ^ vsry mttitten at *lrat« af troub»s*Mr 
cuffs, for so ar* tbs»f» « M » **ri*i§ 
cuff* called, tufltfstt^rtjya of old. when 
knlflhU wr* boldr Certainly. *«-
cordint to mi picture, thsse bis an* 
wide and gracef Ml cuffs Isni * alstuN 
»«a,ue not* to ths coal of clotto* Tblf 
modal Is. rnads t f art •x«ulsiUly Unt 
bsloa woolsn, Th* stiuhad stra|K 
plnpa of s«if*olonnl vtlvtt attMt i s 
ths popularity of ysjvst as a trlmml** 
for cloth. Ths tl^-collar Is all* «n 
outstandlna styia touch. 

Wonderful Display of 
|I»fr for F*U Brid«t 

- This season th* brjd^hwi a wooden 
ful selection of delicate: shades te 
choose ft*»m fof I w # # a i n | i « j ; 
thlch can be, felt, latltt , ot*. 
Illfc The oolors^wififjl #Mit «ftea"3wis> 
clnsting ctasniatatioiis -asiwlrdsr |mV 

*and; fiilry-tpifc f$$fo& i*.XM Mfce * 
But *ftf»r|biu« much Ilk* p#riw)uWi>l* ciaHNI 

all," resumed Nsacy presently. Mth«rt|Blue XMint .biq«L$- j0i»~4̂ »t««i l̂ UBrlfriMHi' 
Is no reason why Uncle Siffffjs a « h t ^ tow^rf . i . p i . ' . ' a i i a . J i ^ f S ^ ! ! ^ ; 

guess rtther close to what we am. J L J y U fc»4»^t^^t*^^ii3*^^¥12^^P^^F^^^^ 
They imagine we're reiatlver of the „ „ Mm m ( a th9a^„ 1 ^ a j | t k e j , ^ - ^ « j | f t | ^ r 4 W 4 k 

"I have given him a chance,'* ax- has b«eu''«fi»w%.«iuiittteB'* - * # M 
plained Helen, 'rrhe only lime I i*#|gooi« II.« *oft «b§«# of: t*^: mfe # 
him alone Is to English consultation. j H n t o f g o i d i h Jtf sle^rng- m W 
I'm taking his dally theme course and pink la a l s o . 4 « o t ^ ^ ^ 4 M i » T A M * 
onee a week each one of us has to foMjn'a | i W p runs fnto\tu* wo^tt *jlsd«ii 
to his office at a stated time and n»f»*which; bay* bwn shown for ioawtlma; 
Individual criticism. Once he pat at*brlar rose 1* 1ft the raipberry anadlw^ 
his desk und looked, out of the wln-l iu the p«wdei>punt ihades Ah* c*t* 
dow all the time he was talking to*oniran t ii*tle stronger, ThMtelpli-
me. He said one of my themes wastchasa and iockey-*lub^Wtt*rattifiSdoti* 
silly, and said I ought to go. back fa|*f. tlws-faihHiar- roya^WlJerrWt«# 
primary school to learn to spell. He 
doesn't even know my name. Just. Inst 
week I had to tell him so lie could 
look up in his note book and find out 
what criticisms to make. HeTSatd he 
was sorry he couldn't remetaber tat 
with a hundred girls or tio registered 
In his various lectures It* was 
Impossible." 

ID her effort* not to let her mind 
dwell on the English professor who 

greens there are jungle, wluterfreea, 
paradise; also Eve, Eden and'Locarno. 
The midnight sun, sun god and totem 
are la tlu burnt orange shldthgif, 
•the browns we-'h*V«-ii(f!!M?4^tj*t<*l|ti: 
tifna and atrdljer'i tin. tt'thr b| l |* 
,wlsbea t#»^b(^i#' *by: o £ IIMI- :. 4*l«*l: 

named tte bridesmaids wssr • toa'e* * 
little darker. 
! Felt h*t» are preferred for the oc-

f P P * ^ ^ « ^ l ^ . ^ . ^ ^ < ^ w i r . t ^ ) M « k ' a - brtm turning* up tight t* 
Helen jrief to think of her old frJendf ^^witf T b e « » , „ » i r » taclwa w* 
Tom Fen wick, and late that night 
after she and Nancy bsd gone to th*ir 
individual little sleeping .rooms tliat 
opened on tha common sltttag room 
Helen got up and tiptoed" out t* hw 
dealt and wrote to Tom. She **id ah* 
wanted always to .be a Mend and 
asked him If he could arrange to coins 
on* for,one of the college daaces^tbe 
following week. "I am-sureybulimtf 
Nancy would be very congenial if yoa 
knew each other better," she.-jcild*liin*i 

A mouth later after Tom had made 
several hurried trips to the colleje 
Helen was overjoyed .to hear from; 
Nancy that Tom and' she were en
gaged. 

"I suppose I've been caught to the 
rebonnd,n said JtaUcy, "but I am not 
worrying over'that. I Jmow Tow.'iâ iS 
I are really congenial/' 

It was after that when; Nancy wrtl 
reflecting on her Own happiness; *nd 
the., part that Helen had perhaps 
played in bringing it about, tliat ahe 
mide a bold resolve. Her engage
ment to Tom seemed to give her "fn 
assurance that she had never dreanied 

dented in on alt sfdes. Any s^yla that 
aults the bride** faea 1* the correct 
atyle. In most tf tha awart 
hats af« being fitted to tha caatontefs 
iMUd. A nice thing about stiactlag A 
frit aat for the, weddlnf bat ia It out 
b« .worn that day and then usod also 
on tha^wedding trip. Little trimsirag 
^^needed—a. na*row -ribbon--aroaoa 
the'bottom of tha crown with m sMrt 
tailored bow on the right .side sad A 
subtle initial pin complete the typical 
hat, 

she possessed, _ She i!on.trJved to ns»t^^|^ji.Katui^ty_-tln^silhoti«t!E«-c«ll« 

Might Forget li 
Robert, Jr., a five-year-old kinder-

gaartner, was reprimanded by his 
teacher for talking in the classroom. 
The youngster's sweet but firm an
swer wast "But I had something im
portant £0 tell to my friend and I had 
to tell it to him now or I'd forget it 
af^rtfard*" 

Stephen Matthews at a faculty tea 
and after following up several false 
clues managed to discover a mutual 
friend. An old brother of hers who 
bad gone to the same university it 
about the, same time. They dUla't 
actually know each other but they 
had mutual friends, Nancy tola 
Stephen that she expected her brother 
on for a little viHt and asked him 
If be would Join them at tea *t the 
inn. Shft wouidj'-'•%gt heir room-aiate i% 
make up the fon^onie. 

Than sbe managed to Induce her 
brother to visit fier at college, man
aged to persuade Helen to have tea 
at the ton, telling her that the other 
guests were to be her brother and an 
old university Mehd of bis. 

Helen forgave Hancy the decep
tion for the aaft« warm -tight of tltfe 
colitisse Jan proved ŵtfaJh ffitor* cm, 
genial'•to romsnee than the cold, 
academic tight of -,Sf?phen Matthews' 
office. He waaV|fe*idy - halfway- -In 
love with H e | # before,he pntiM 

one trains a choir, the other acquires 
a train 

Choir Md$tmr and Drtu 
What is the difference between a 

ehair maafterand a lady's dreesf the, «i*l t»«r after tbst «r#t lmp*ti&. 
And so it was that Nancy helped 

to llsprovs he* own tueory 

, Printed G«z«ll« 
Ait>on« New WintaT Fur> 

The brisk autumn weather ha* liaoa 
the woman of fashion anticipate cont-
fortaVy the luxurious far coat sba 
au«.ln*vUabiy incloda in her wlater 
arardiobe. And there is a particularly 
fntertsting and varied choice for bar 
to -consider this season, - -. 

On th^ whole, tho atmightllne «« 
houefte is adhered to, witb a f e w W 
cjeptlens in the form of flare* ind 

Youth b Served 
Fashions in 

Even Modal* for •VUtwo 
Women Reflect Souoa's 

Air «f Youthful 
This h) tj e wtuk&om of youth la style*, 

everything in womea s draas bshag Ma* 
plared In the light of girlhood, *v«a\ 
la taw faafeloaa da«l«««d for 
who *r» adwlttsdiy gr**» ap. VWa 
was une of the oatstaadlag faatars* 
illustrated at tbe saimaitlaa of art* 
and indjitrfea in tb* reeesit 4r*a*atl* 
pageant vt faahlua says • faaal** 
writer la the New York TlaM*. ataay 
plctaresqu* examples drasMtlcaltir 
prtsealfd th» sweep taroagh to* «•*• 
tury t« tb* present SMSOB, all t*wanl 
tb* gram light****. *l«apU«lly aad 
beauty of youth 

Tb* bastaat *h*pper t* N*w T*rtf 
• n l in tier* other big raw* U tb* 
another of daughter* who ar* to be 
fltted s«t for boarding school aad col 
l*g*, tfh* p^ogr*** m*d* I* t*# §&• 
of dee** bat b**» *> JN***jrkab̂ * t» 
tb* past four year* ifm 1*« 1pmQ# 
women, *v*h gtri* fp tWr tm*t WW 
iatyt 1* for" a larg* sblr* <?f att****** 
and th* fashion* ^or th**» i t IU *#a| 
1&m th* nnrsery to th* gr»diMitlaf, 
ela** -at* given tba-aide^vftra of tbt 
bent designers, 4w*$*itttNftp*eftJg. 
•Ifflpi*, practical nod aot too ifrows? 
m is not the answ*r to tb* «.»***to*. 
of « *r*rdrob« fojr th* jitetyr* i*4 
mtw* of thjs day and *g*> Wit•.„#•*' 
partmant for the yo«»«*f **t I* «**• 
Mdered on* of nrst ImportaBC*, and, 
the rtftf b*s t from tb* d*aig**ra oa 
both aides, of tbt wa,m I* «*tb«r*<i 
iu <or th* appro?*} *f the** fmm-
peraons. 

It i* * jolly «xp*ri*Ac* for ***ry 
mother who i h a r - a p p ^ a u o * -*** 
t**t*v especially If sh* ha* tb* e** 
operation of tb* young p*r*o* n*r**lf, 
put *oiphIsfc»c*tlon and ind*p*a4*ao* 
la the** matter* e o n * 4 * ^ ih>w*w|yW 
and most girl* ar* fairly wall abl* t* 
select their own cMn**. this i* 
greatly slmpllfled la tb* styl** of tals 
Mason, which *xW*lt asor* «*«ap** 
.••Irtf* .pwpcjfaty.aiid .e||KnM. .MHW -lapWjt 

*#a*onS/ pMtf-' 'Tb*'- asoo*U' 0-tHHltff^ 
*rap^*t t * ' |^ ; * i i r bats <!**'."" "'" 

t^hrw^w**- 4« * n v«# -,' 
jfiriwit lisslrrtitri torvWASrlML 
,»**.*»*y*K - ••'Ha'*pn*" ai w» ^ - v f W' f»n* *^H-

:««ct'aji:tji#'w*r tfkmm •" 
UMidancy of dr**i'- f** . 
asuch to th* adv**tai* of 
" * y ' ^ " J * ' _ w n » p * W * f •"?a*8Pl*fl*?~ *^^^^(fc. J^Wj%*w. 

V ^ P a^^*wf^^?wlv , ^ WP-wWj^^H :*.v^SsW|^ * * ^ ' 3rwWI 

)««st conutio*B4a*#, **4 *•**? a**!^ 

•**w^*****BjHn s * d «rf 

WUetllMl 

t*ei*t* 

a* 
«**••** h s H M i m w 

tawfwaaTbf 

Tbt Uedb^bss 
« • lh*l« ***•****£ Oaaa 
Mt»w«r«ar<aB***tls»^ 
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Tb* jlrst ticntimmiistthsi iii.' Itte-
now things is tb* saa* •e*ar*ot*r-*< 
tb<.mat«rtals ofvwbi«b-tb* fail ' 
snd frocks f*r dria ar* iaad^ 

•Mlw^vM M M « f * W 

i-;^i. *#6 f . 

><?m> -,-».t»S^y**.'S."^-|-' 
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tlttiw* shorfe the skirt portion, merely 
covering th* hem of #** frtfck bene^tav 
except in the case dt the sport* coata 
which are many inches shorten Cbt* 
iar* are in general Jul^and |ener^**v 
wbilH the sleeves ar* M varied in the 
different collections as the sleeve* of 
t i e gowns they -will w t e r . 

Most of the Parle sport* coat* *#*» 
-at pie football game* Mtt slightly 
shorter than* the dr«s**s'with which 
they are, wow, *hd have largo* Hgh 
pxieketav, produduf a^siibdned swag* 
g*t- effect, "they are developed in Slav 
pH straight lines, and may be of to* 
IHi furs, antelope and printed gaselU 
being among; the favorite*, •' 

T h « F l a t t e d S i lhourt ta 
the «odet and th* flare have passed 

tm Parti, but the plaited «ijn*netw 
*W' maf^tains Ita place'in fliw^wtf, 
tjulte irdperViou* to the <*a)ie0«*«1 bl 
time. Box plaits, knife plaits and lm* 
passed ptait* are em>Toy*d* an*f fii*? 
ttSpesr on tbe side* and. o*c|t o f coil 
axw*dre«i, and occastonalty benoath i 
*!arliag toate 
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^ n**f •* B*wsW'««*#*>^ •»• "V 
ji(tt*sy *nff»—tb* ?Mt**v 
i«lffo«*r--tbatAw*r* tb».,t*if 
•rat ****oa* ar* quit* " i / / 

steed tto*r*Tirr*If th* I. _ . . . , „ . _ „ 
woolws, light fa w e ^ t , s o ^ i h i i i a r 
tor* i*& mor* lbv*iy la color tafi 
y4ar th*h evsr befor*. 

The lateit suit is a com>roiaiss with 

himper *ult that aad such a War r*n 
of popularity, t h e ooly dtflar«M«> 
that tb* ismper forth* fatt »*ttil* 
r^Ily a Jacket to be wor* *r*r a *flk 
*f Jersey Woo**. TbU type of OttM 
Is^edipeaW^ forJalhtost m*j «w»v 
from the llttf* school girl to tb* <ol-
lege grada.t^. Almost iavarUWy tb* 
eklrt Is plslted, eiiher ill tb* wa> 
around the cluster* of •Ide or bos 

2Atts, or the fwnt Is plslted sod tb* 
ick i* l*ft plain. Msny of tb«* 

little «utfsr *te of bn* metertsi; ot**rs 
ar* mnde-with the cost o f plain goooa, 
the skirt of,plaid or eh*** «tfmm$-
nstrred -nd Vl>< skirt ef ^lala;W*of*ai 
Plait**. J^T1 ~^~ "\ - '%> 

T$m *m trrwavttr «̂ » w«f 
'tM^they a^bemttide*« %.«* faatt^1 

bg.variety tf.mm&to **•"* 
utiUo of aistmal «n<r of ewj»r, 
*t»fe of totroda«o« plat*. ea«*t e»* 
*ay p * t t * t a * ^ ^ | b b % ^ t | ^ - - - ' - -
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